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the most common video downloader on the internet is tubemate. the extension comes with a google chrome plugin, so it should work out of
the box. there is no need to install any additional plugins. free of charge, tubemate also offers a pro version available for a monthly fee,
which provides additional features for download speed improvements. you can download the latest youtube videos online on a particular
topic, for example, funny videos. the best and only youtube downloader for firefox. just paste the youtube url directly and click download.
the downloader then starts to download the video. after installing the necessary tools, copy the url of the youtube video you want to
download and paste it in the website. then select the type of the video and click download. the download process may take some time. the
best youtube downloader can save your time. you may choose to save it to your computer, or your preferred device. to view youtube videos
in the best possible quality, you can try converting the audio to mp3 format using itunes or media library converter. often, when you import
a youtube video file into your itunes library, it will automatically convert the audio for you. if you want to take a copy of a youtube video
with subtitles and host it for your own use, you can use favoupload, which is free and fairly easy to use. you can either upload the video
itself or upload the subtitled version to make it easier to search for and download the subtitles you need. while uploading in favor of hosting,
in order to add a redirect to the original video, add some text in the description box.
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